
M e h a m a  M i t e s  FARM PROPERTY
-  FOR SALE CHEAP

J. T. Kearns w u  ■ capital city visi- 
: tor Tubati tty.

Louis Titxe visited Grandpa 
Stout last week. Mr. Stout is
improving

B< n Berringer and family have 
moved on their ranch near Me
hama.

Miss Lena Bressler and Mrs. 
Luther Stout visited with the 
Misses Janet and Ruth Ingersol 
last week.

Mrs. C. A. Mulkey returned 
from Portland last Saturday.

Mr. and Mrs. Sims of Halsey 
visited here last week.

The Misses Lena Bress'er and 
Meral Mulkey visited at the 
Luther Stout home Friday and 
Saturday.

Vernon Goodie and family 
have moved in the parsonage. 
Vernon is our new stage driver.

We have some band here, nine
teen pieces. They are going to 
give an entertainment in the 
near future. Come and

80 acres about 7 miles from 
ity. Or«., 40 to 4.1 acres under 
tion. good house and barn, orchard and 
other tarm improvements. Price $26 
00.00, terms $6u0 down, $600 in one 
year, balance terms to suit the pur- 

1 chaser,
20 acres inside the corporate limits 

of stayton, Ure., bottom land, well 
improved. Price $3200.00, terms $1000 
down, balance to suit purchaser.

2.SO acres unimproved lard only a 
few blocks from school house in Stay- 
ton. Ore. Terms $120.00 per acre,cash.

Tract of land between 2 and 3 acres
only a few blocks from Stayton State 
Bank, Stayton, Ore. Price $1000.00, 
terms.

3 acres only a few blocks from school 
house in Stayton. Ore., well improved, 
good house and barn, orchard. Price 
$2600.00, teims.

Having secured the agency for the 
Sublim- Eord Automobile for the territory of
cultiva-1 Sublimity, Shaw, Aumsville,

West Stayton, Mehama and Mill City 
with adjacent and intervening territor
ies, 1 wish to state that 1 have a new 
1914 car on exhibition in my store.

The new car is a laauty, and has 
several improvementa over the 1913 
model. The new Model T. 6 passenger 
sells at $626. Runabout, $676. Both 
these cars are fully equipped ami com
plete.

All accessories, repairs, tire's, etc. 
carried in stock.

Peter Deidrich
T -  V siii. i '■ '— ■■■....-  i ■ ■■ i.

Mrs. Hubbard is visiting in Portland 
this week.

1). Townes was a businesa visitor 
here Tuesday.

Brewer’s Drug Store has a nice new 
lino of Valentine Postals.

m

Andrew Rauscher who has been sick 
in bed is about again.

Nick Welder of Canada was visiting 
friends in Stayton Monday.

ROUND-UP DATES
ARE SET EARLY

Mr. Williams of Happy Hollow is 
visiting in town this week.

Valentine Postals, all kinds ami pricet 
at the Brewer Drug Co.

Watch the paper for the date.

(Too late for last week)

Fred Homer and family visited 
at the Lewis Stout home Satur
day evening and Sunday.

Mrs. Barhan has been on the 
sick list but is better now.

T h e  Ladies Santiam Brass 
Band and t h e  Mehama Brass 
Band consolidated Tuesday night 
We hope to make better music 
now.

Miss Marie Gilbert is visiting 
at the Krise home.

Joe Stevens a n d  wife have 
gone to Portland t o visit rela 
tives.

Mrs. Sam Burdick has been 
staying with Mrs.Stoessel.

Mrs. C. A. Mulkey went to 
Portland Tuesday morning.

Margaret Mulkey i s on the 
sick list.

Grandpa Stout is much better.
Mrs. M. E. Krise who has been 

visiting i n Nebraska returned 
home last week.

Ray Stout of Portland visited 
with his prrents Sunday.

40.7 acres near West Stayton, Ore., 
bottom land, part under cultivation. 
Price $75.00 per acre, terms. The 
Willamette Valley Irrigate«! Land C-o’s 
Irrigation Canal crosses this property 

hear it. a|orlg the North side. Property on all 
slues of this tract ia being held from 
$100 to $260 per care, however this 
tract belongs to an Estate and must be 
sold within the next few months.

Abstracts showing clear title and 
warranty deeds will be furnished free 
with each of the above tracts.

For further information, inquire of 
S. H. Heltzel, Deidrich Building, Stay- 
ton, Oregon.

MAZDA LAMPS
The Stayton Electric Light Co., has 

a new complete stock of up-to-date 
wiring, fixtures and supplies.

You can’t beat our prices on Mazda 
lamps!

From 1C to 40 W 35c
60 W 45c

100 W 80c
Cut your meter bill and get more 

light.

Dates for the 1914 Round-Up were 
definitely selected as September 24. 26 
and 26 by the board of directors. This 
early action was taken at the urgent 
request of the eastern railroads who 
have agreed to put the Round-Up on 
as an additional drawing card for their 
regular fall homeseekers’ excursion in 
order that they might have plenty of 
time to get their literature printed and 
distributed over the country and get it 
into the hands of the prospective home- 
seekers. As the Round-Up, especially 
during the past two years, has drawn 
heavily from the east and middle west, 
the railroads have taken advantage of 
this and are combining it with regular 
colonist rates. After trying out near
ly every week in September during the 
past four years the management has 
become firmly convinced that the last 
week in the month is the best time for 
staging the Round-Up and have select
ed it permanently.

J. W. Mayo made a business trip to 
Portland Sunday and Monday.

S. H. Heltzel was in Salem on legal 
businesa the first of the week.

S. L. Stewart spent Sunday at the 
home of his parents in Lebanon.

No Substitutes

RETURN to the grocer all tub* 
stitutes sent you for Royal Bak
ing Powder. There is no sub

stitute for ROYAL. Royal is a pure, 
cream of tartar baking powder, and 
healthful. Powders offered as sub
stitutes are made from alum.

s a

Mrs. Frank Smith of the Waldo Hills 
is visiting at the Nick Gehlon home 
thia week.

Geo. Glover and wife of Sublimity 
paased through town yesterday on their 
way to Salem.

S c h o o l  N o t e s

A. Frank and wife of near Shaw 
were Stayton visitors Monday.

Geo. Bell ami wife of Sublimity were 
business visitors here Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Lewis of Elkhorn spent 
; the week-end at the G. Harold home.

WANTED—A good milch cow. freah 
or fresh soon. C, M. Holford. Stayton

Sell your produce for Cash to the 
Stayton Cash Produce Company, tf

NOTICE
TO IKE STAYTON SWITCHBOARD 

ASSOCIATION

AN OPENING FOR 
A MARKET GARDENER

We can sell you 5, 10 or more acres 
of rich sandy loam soil suitable for 
garden land at a very low figure on 
easy terms, if you would like to have a 
few acres of good land close to town, 
Bee or write. W. R. Jephcott,

Stayton Oregon

Joe Etzel and wife moved to Anna- 
heim California Tuesday where they 
expect to make their future home.

FREE—Access to good stock barn 
with plenty of good oats straw. Cattle 
75c per month. J. T. Follis. Kingston, 
Oregon. 2-19x

The Delegates of the different tele
phone lines of the Stayton Switchboard 
Association are called to a meeting in 
the City Hall, Stayton, for Saturday, 
Feburary 7, at 10 *_ M. for the pur
pose of considering the question o J 
buying a home for the switchboard, 
and also the advisability of Incorporat
ing the entire system as a whole.

W. E. Chrisman, President

Othmer Berg and wife who recently 
returned from Eastern Oregon, were 
visiting in Stayton and vicinity this 
week.

Sweetwater Grapevines—For the 
asking. Just call and get them Free 
at the home of E. Forrette, near Red 
Mill, Stayton.

Mrs. Lena Yost who has been visit
ing at the home of her sister Mrs. Cora 
Hendershott returned to her home in 
Oregon City Monday.

' $ 1 0 0  R e w a r d , $ 1 0 0
T he readers o f th is  p ap er will be 

pleased to learn  th a t  there  Is a t  least one 
dreaded disease  th a t  science has been 
able to  cu re  In a ll Us stages, and th a t Is 
C atarrh . H a ll’s C a ta rrh  C ure is the only 
positive cu re  now know n to  the  m edical 
fra te rn ity . C a ta rrh  being a  constitutional 
disease, requires a  constitu tional tre a t
m e n t H a ll’s C a ta rrh  Cure Is taken In
ternally , a c tin g  d irec tly  upon th e  blood 
and m ucous su rfaces of th e  system , there
by destroying th e  foundation  of the  dis
ease, and  g iv ing  th e  p a tien t s treng th  by 
b-jlldlng up  th e  constitu tion  and  assisting  
n a tu re  I n  doing Its work. The proprietors 
have so m uch fa ith  In Us curative  pow
ers th a t  th ey  offer One H undred D ollars 
fo r any  case th a t  It fa lls to  cure. Send 
fo r list o f testim onials.

Address F. J. CHENEY *  CO., Toledo, Ohio.
Sold by all Drnetrlsts, TSe.
Take Hall’s Family Pills lor constipation.

THIS NEW MEDICINE 
SAVES YOU MONEY

NASHVILLE STUDENTS 
PLAY LAST SUNDAY

The second appearance in our city at 
the Stayton Theatre of the Nashville 
Students was welcomed b y a fairly 
good house despite t h e  inclement 
weather.

It goes without saying that t h e  
"coons”  p u t up good stuff. Their 
musical efforts were especially pleas
ing.
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Justice Urges Rockplle.
The Dalles.—Justice of the Peace J. 

W. Allen is urging the establishment 
of a rockplle on which to work the 
city and county .prisoners. Most of 
the 60 criminal cases which have come 
before the justice In the last foui 
months have been for minor offenaes.

------------- ,----------
Silver Gray la Captured.

"•nd.—A silver gray fox, the fur 
’ ich is believed to be worth from 

o $1500, was caught by C. L. 
Smith, a rancher, near Band.

Idaho Names “Apple Day,” 
Boise, Idaho.—Governor Haines is

sued a proclamation setting February 
5 as “apple day" and urging the people 
of the state to make as much use of 
the apple on that day as possible.

We are druggists right in your 
and make a living out of the 
business, but it is because people 
to have drugs and not because we 
to see people suffer—we don’t, 
duty is to render the best service 
can, and when someone is ailing, 
are interested in seeing them take 
best medicine there is for their par
ticular trouble. We don’t recommend 
“cure alls,” as we don’t believe there 
are such things. We don’t want you 
to spend more than you have to. Some 
of you get small wages, and when 
you’r sick, none at all, and you should 
get the most you can for your money.

We recently came across a new rem
edy for increasing strength and build
ing up people who are run-down and 
emaciated. W e know that a alight 
trouble sometimes grows into a serious 
one, and to atop it in the beginning, 
will save you money in the end. This 
new compound is called Rexall Olive 
Oil Emulsion. It is the best remedy, 
when you are run-down, tired out, 
nervous—no matter what the cause. 
It doesn’t merely stimulate you and 
make you feel good for a few hours, 
but takes hold of the weakness and 
builda you up to a healthy, normal con
dition. It is a real nerve-food tonic 
and builder of good blood, strong mus
cle good digestion. It contains Hypo- 
phosphites, which tone the nerves, and 
pure Olive Oil, which nourishes the 
nerves,the blood and the entire system. 
Pleasant to take. Containa no alcohol 
or habit-forming drugs. We promise 
that if you are not perfectly satisfied 
wiih it, we’ll give back your money as 
soon as you tell us. Sold only at the 1 
7,000 Rexall Stores, and in this town 
only by us. $1.00—Beauchamp’s Drug 
Store, Stayton, Oregon.

AUMSVILLE HIGH SCHOOL

The Aumsville High School is to hold ! 
a Basket Social at the Opera House on | 
Friday, January 30. They will also 
stage, "The Schoolmaster" o n that 
date. Everyoody come and help the 
school.

TELEPHONE CO. TO MEET

The Stayton Mutual Telephone Comp
any will meet at the City Hall, Friday, 
January 30, at a call of the president 
Henry Smith. All stockholders should 
be present.

Mr. and Mrs. Kaiser of the Waldo 
Hills visited at the Martin Berg and B. 
Klecker homes the first of the week.

Dr. G. F. Korinek nnd wife went to 
Albany Monday to meet Mrs. Korinek’s 
sister, Mrs. W. C. Parry who is here 
on an extended visit with her parents.

Claude Waters has traded his proper- i 
ty in the north part of town to L. E. 
Volgamore of Silverton, for farm land 
near Selling Oklahoma.

STAYTON MARKET 
REPORT

13*
13*

Hens............. \_______
Springs....... ........... ......
Broilers................... .
Roosters................    8
Mixed Chickens_______  11
Geese....... .......................   6
Ducks............................   i i
Turkeys....................................... 18
Dressed Turkeys.............   22
Veal Fancy
Pork..........................
Live Hogs, Choice .........
Live Hogs, Heavy Rough
Eggs .......................
Corrected Thursdays but 
to change without notice

14 
9*
7*
7 

25
subject

Byron Robertson, 
Linn county spent 
Sloper home.

wife and baby of 
Sunday at the E.

FOR RENT Good 6 room house, 
cloce ln. So« or phone S. H. Burton 

1-29 Stayton, Ore.

FOR SALE 1000 seasoned oak posts 
11« each. V. J. Philippi, Kingston, 
Oregon. l-29x

Geo. Smith of north of Sublimity 
has moved his family to the Funk place 
in the west part of town.

Better send in that dollar for a re
newal to the Mail before the time runs 
out.

J. O. Sandberg of Fox Valley was 
trading with Stayton merchants Satur
day.

The Rev. Summerlin will continue his 
meeting at the Methodist church 
Sunday.

Rexall 93 Hair Tonic now being ex
tensively advertised in the magazines 
can be purchased only at Beauchamp’s, 
"The Rexall Store.”

W. L. Bcnham of the Willamette 
Valley Irrigation Lami Co. was in Stay- 
ton the first of the week.

over

R. L Morton and two children Maude 
and Campbell drove over from Salem 
Sunday.

Misses Emma and Teresa Finney of 
Gervais were week-end visitors of Miss 
McShane.

Smoke First Picks—
Hand-made, Home-made Habanas. 

The best of the crop.

FOR SALE—First class red clover 
seed. Call or phone P. T. Etzel, Stay- 
ton Oregon. tf

Buy at least 100 of those Booster 
Envelopes at the Mail office. Only 50c. 
See editorial page for sample.

Raymond Rauschcr ¡h absent 
from Miss McShune’s room on 
account of sickness.

Min» Olmsted'* pupils arc mak
ing framvs for weaving rugs, 
mata and hammocks.

Alice Smith was absent laBt 
week on account of sickness.

’I he Parent-Teachers meeting 
held in the school house Friday 
evening was well attended. The 
lubjc-ct of School Fair for Stay- 
ton in 1014 was discussed and it 
was decided to hold a fair in 
Stayton this fall.

Miss Leona Frank visited in 
the high school room Wednesday.

The Student- Body Association 
of the high school, have written 
letters to the business men of 
the town asking them to address
the Student Hotly at various 
times on subjects of interest to
the school.

A typewriting test was given 
last week and an increase of 5 or 
6 words to the minute was made 
by all the class.

The High School will give their 
entertainment February 0.

Highest cash prices paid for your 
produce at the Stayton Cash Produce
Company. tf

Mina Ella Ledgewood of Alsea who 
haa been viaiting at the Taylor Lome 
the past two weeks has returned.

For throat trouble a good atomizer is 
necessary. Get an atomizer that gives 
a good even spray. Then your throat j 
troubles will be over quirk. Beau
champ sells them.

FOR SALE—Team, harness a n d  
wagon. Wagon ia new, weight o f 
horses 1200 each. Phone or call on A. 
LafToon |  mile south of Fox Valley 
Station. 2-15x

BELIEVE IN ADVERTISING

E. K. Woods the Stayton Sign paint
er has put up n couple of nifty bill
boards on the Vacant lot on the east 
side of Third Street. One of the signs 
advertise the Petrel Estate I,uml>er 
Co., and the other the Hamman Feed 
Barn.

H i g h
School

E N T E R T A I N M  E N
The High School Pupils will give a One 
Act Comedy and a varied Musical Pro
gram for the Benefit of the School Piano

Opera House, Stayton,

Friday, Feb. 6
44 A QUIET FAMILY

A One-Act Scream

9 $

C A S T
Mr. Benjamin Bibbs 
Mrs. Benjamin Bibbs 
Mr. Barnaby Bibbs 
Mrs. Barnaby Bibbs 
Peter Parker . . . 
Selina Summers . . 
Grumpy 
Snarly .

. Oliver Lesley 
Theo Matthieu 
. Ed Blakely 
. June Kearns 
Floyd Crabtree 

Margaret Fehlen 
. Leo Rock 

Clara Murphy

M U S I C
Instrumental , . Wanda Brown
Solos by Mrs. J. W. Mayo, Mrs. J. M. Rin- 

go, Miss Witzel and Vonda Sestak. 
Duet Clara Murphy and Marion Alexander 
Duet . Verda and Gladys Hamman 
Chorus . . . .  Eight Girls 
Reading . . . A. D. Gardner Jr.
Impersonation . . Clyde Hoffer
Solo . . . A. J. Eagan. Salem

Admission . . .  35 and 20


